



v;vax infections in 
Humans and Apes， 
Africa 
To the Editor: Bemgn terhan 
rnalaria， caused by Plasmodium vivax， 
has long been considered absent， or 
at least e延rernelyrare， in westβm 
and central Africa. In these regionsラ
95%-99% ofhumans町 eof the Duffy 
negahve phenotyl冗， a condition that is 
thought to confer complete protection 
against the parasi白 duringthe blood 
stages of its life cycle (I，2). Sporadic 
reports throughout the latler half of the 
20th cent町y，however， have hinted at 
the presence of the parasite in these 
reglOnsラ the rnost convincing of 
which were the steady and consistent 
nurn bers of non-African甘avelerswho 
returned to their countries of origin 
infected with malarial parasites that 
were subsequently identified as P 
vivax (2) 
More recently， evidence has 
emerged regarding the甘ansrnl田 lon
of P. viv町田 regions of Africa 
where the local human population目
predominantly Duffy negative (3-6) 
In 4 (3.5%) of 155 patients from 
W出 temKenya (6)， 7 (0.8%) of 898 
persons from Angola (め， and 8 (8.2%) 
of 97 persons from Equatorial Guinea 
(4)ラ P.vivαx paraslt田 weredetβcted 
in the blood of apparently D吋fy-
negat1ve personsラ suggestingth叫 the
parasite might not be as absolu臼ly
dependent on the Duffy receptor f，町
ery出rocyte invasion as previously 
thought These白ndingsare supported 
by a report from Madagascar (where 
the human pop叫ationis cornposed 
of a rnix同日 ofDuffy-positive and 
Duffy-negative persons)， in which 42 
(8.8%) of 476 Duffy-negative persons 
who had syml式ornsof rnalaria were 
reported to be positive for P. vivぽ
by both microscopy and PCR何
The prevalence of P. viv町 inDuffy 
negative persons was significantly 
lower than its prevalence in D吋fy-
positive persons residing in the sarne 
areaラ suggestingth叫 Duffyneg叫lVlty
is a barrier to the parasite加 sorne
degree. Given the e甜 emelyhigh rates 
of rnalaria甘ansrnl田 ionin westem and 
central Africaラ aP. vivαx parasl白 血at
could efficiently invade Duffy-negative 
ery出rocytes wo叫d， pres凹 nabl巴
become highly prevalent very r叩idly
With the exception of the cases 
reported from Angola and Kenyaラ
which lie outside the area where 
the proportion of the population 
with Du百ynegativity is highest， 
the reports of the transmission of P. 
V1Vぽ within predominantly Duffy 
negative populations al corne frorn 
regions inhabited by chimpanzees and 
gorill田 (i.e.，Democratic Republic 
of the Congo [3]ラ Uganda[4]ラ and
Equatorial Guin回 [5]).During 0町
seroepidemiologic study 丘om the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo， 
in which P. vivぽ sporozoite-specific
antibodies were detected in ~1O% of 
the populationラ wefound that wornen 
were significantly more likely than 
men加 havebeen 田中Jsedto P. vivぽ
SporoZ01白s(3). Women in this region 
typically spend more time than men 
near the forest fringe， where they work 
in crop fields. This forest is within the 
known habitat range ofthe chimpanzee 
Pan troglodytes and the gorillaラ Go円la
gorilla gorilla， both of which have 
been reported to be natural hosts of the 
rnalaria parasite P. schwetzi， which is a 
P. viv町 likeor P. ovale-like parasi白
that might also be unable to invade 
the erythrocytes of persons who are 
Duffy negative (8). These animals have 
recently been shown to be infected 
occasionally with p町田itesthat have 
rnitochonclrial genornes closely 
resembling those of P. vivぽ(只lめ
We have argued that， given the 
high m alaria甘ansrnissionrates in sub-
Saharan Africa， itis plausible that血e
1 %-5% ofthe human population who 
are Duffy positive rnight rnaintain 
the transrnission of the parasi白 (2)
The discovery of P. vivαx parasl白S
(or P. vivax-like p町田1白s)in血e
blood of African great apes leads to 
a question: could nonh国 nanpnrna白s
in Africa be acting田 Duffy-positive
re田町oirs of P. vivぽ m reglOns 
where the human pop叫ationis alrnost 
entirely insusceptibleワThispossibility 
warrants further investigation. Given 
the increasing r町 ity of the great 
apes， howeverラ theircapacity to act as 
zoonotic reservoirs could be limitβd 
It would be infonnative， in any case， 
to detennine how the regions th叫 R
vivax-poslt1ve甘avelersvisit d町 mg
their stay inAfrica co町espondwith the 
ranges of chirnpanzees and gorillas 
If African great apes doラ indeedラ
constitute a zoonotic reservoir of 
P. vivαx parasltesラ what are the 
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repercussions for hurnan healthワGiven
th叫 95%-9ヨ%of humans possibly 
exposed to such a reservoir are Duffy 
negative， and therefore resistant to 
the p町田ite，these would appear to be 
slight. However，ラ ashurn ans encroach 
more frequently into ape habitatsラ the
chances of hurnans enc叩 nteringthe 
parasite will increase. In the short 
tenn， the risks are probably limited 
to Duffy-positive persons who enter 
areas where apes are present， such as 
tourists and rnigrant workers 
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